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TR L.K OP CO?I?!EMARA. log wbieit, the lime piepszed from it was whit,;! uude,tá b,' Mr. W. Ma.at.
Tie gbl. of Coortemara are worthy of in time bouweer it bsoae an ocèrry or reddish Cf Wsg-plaee. and Mr. 3. T. Wa.y. of

a pLies in the foremost hat of the beautiful rflow eo4our. PflU('s-C*IISL The Iurw has toclo.e1 be

rdtioni of the tirth. It is deeply to be The 6rit woce working a quarry iu graveyaid w & wall a' has own cost.
rereU5d tbr,r are so little known. asztpping. that ti, in remoiu.g the baa.. Chsche.2er.Tb. new churv ectuiiy erected

The "kingdom" of Coun.mazikr thus M m bed, or layer' of on. or two feet im West-rrst, Qilehestet. lot the suladasrirry
se., Uin wild rion once .tt.d before the thick: hers Lbs sal of powdtr must be called wu consecrated as Tbursy week.
raro.isLies of good roads were introduced there, 1.: a rug' of ground is laid out, ao.1 'tnLp. If,,rIieser.Tbe wd,q bs.
embrace, a wide expanse, extendtng from ping" 1. coists.ued the route kngth. nutil ow been re.tor'd by Mr. Edward Beihw, of
the old Spanish-built town of Guys7 to the the beds of marble inake their appearanat: the Vi ardour..u'ret, Londoc. 'IDe wtnduw, 'a
harbour of the Killery. The mighty Loogbe i'ishbiah, iseb 'a an-celled qourrymog., some of our readers may temember. eupn,si
of" Currib" end "Mask form iatere.ttng a.517, the small pieces, which are brok,n or ñiture, ci Our Ssyioor sad the Virgsi, St.
featwrs us the diatricL isd fvum the different kaad. of mate- Swi;kn Bm&bop ol Winchester to the siuth

lii the intuirdiate neighbourhood ci B4lir,n iaLi w ate found, and wrought in quarries century, St. John the BaitusL, St. Peter, St.
hinch a quarry has been slightly worked, cou- while they are usdergonog their different gre- Andrew, arid Sr. l'au . the prophets Jerrrpseh
taming very beautiful varsstise of green aad peTitions for various u,es.-'--tbese substalices and H1a,. Bishops W keham amid Foz,
often role arid white coloured marble. These, when they are of the hard descripuon. are en- lrhebe lletir VII . . &r &. lie tradi-
with nilar found at flfdrmi are the most tremely well calculated for the purpose of ire. ma. t tbe origmoa window, rrprr.eau
beautiful to Counee.ara. . __ forming .tsd repairing yuad,, astbe,'srenearly, the L)ayW Judgment, was destroyed dszs.g
of a.jrfi omeaae us nogu, he.oehes. .M, if not quite, in a slat, lIt fat immediate spph- the Cemaowrsltb, the ascel c'eborr akmae s.
imbtand,, and !l*. ha, be.. ê. j cation in that way hence it l.flowa that mate- rmflag, end that the present wrn&,w wa, sub.
ii rial. ci this kiud ought not to be neg)etted, sequently formed trout other wa. "Mr.

Occasionally e.t, h. - where they ran cunvrniemmtly be bad, by those Ba,Ibs'," sirs the Gatesheed uwr, " pea-
chimney-piece," but only often ug t, who have the c-ar, of rued., an they will sire Sting by liii oppoetunut

create regret that so much real beauty lies for m.eh expense and tvonble in a great number puss is the work of toseertes
the most pate neglected. I may perhaps be o( mass. QuerTisu are kept dry by draining th.at it had besa s'aisosaly oulactwed. The
pardoned if I introduce a p..ragrsph frout an and br pumpa: in using the pomp., the water ruby 1r instance, was of the,. k.ds
article I inset with & .ho,t urn, since, and by catting the drains m.y beof great I. }slftheIbrr&nes.rubv,hslfwbsw; C. Maby
which observes," So tars. sloe, is .mnployed I

me hoev, I wisy add, without the aid of betys, two thin layers of whit,; 3. A ibis
in large blocks lot the cas.truction of build-

I

simm,, which are capable of being costing of rub, on white. Purple gisa. warn
mgi, strength end dm.mrabih&y Sr. the chief] cain,retrd to this purpose. it is rsrelv possible toned to be fm'mmed of a laser of light bIas oo
quatitiru (or which the rnsienal is valued; but to Snd, by mean, of drain., a qoanumy of a layer of ligint ruby. In another iastacr,
when we bare a amab.tane. such as marble, j j gater 5u.,,eifl to drive weighty machinery in & liver of r':'i was laced bets'eeei two layer,
which delicacy mi purity of colour are coin- a stimtion of proper bright to have the 'full of lLgbt biui'. 5onre of the rnIrs were pat.
bined with a susceptibility of receiving a high amid necessary command of it. metat, others lImbed. Where reflow stain

He-,my Eli en U'a. used, the pissa we. more perfect than thepolish, and of being cut into elegant forms, a
new measure of value is obtained, our flotions ________________ surrounding purtioss, owing, a is suppomd,
of taste and beasilyare at once appealed to, to the greater reasamasce offered by the uleot
and the reining influence which object' of IN T'HP PROVlNCS of which the yellow stain is usió,e) s. the
taste exCeL on mankind I. shared by this sub. Ck4eiter.A valuable rollectior. arti action of time atmosphere." It ma ki The

stase, is cs with some hma'L Gullies has been bequeathed to the ;ovn ot Eihibit,oø of L5I. accoeduag to the same
Al Clddea, aims. si (roes BsIlywakiseb.1Colcbeiter by the late Mr. Henry Vunt, on the authority, that Mr. Basilar ma indebted i.e

other(o.s.yisidiaguimil.'eslOm'ed 1bLvet7 pi-upe" proviso that a fire-proof building being selecied to perform thss ta.k. the Des.
havealsebsaaslighiiy'we,k.d,b.t..ly'slighudy.ahtll be provided toy their site keeping within of Wnc+umww'r having chosen him as the
It us in tlu, towe aM the seota , three yeats from the date of the bequest. aritst who cootribused the psirited s'unduw
made, Cld.n , s-"JO..Iy p,sasy a, Pisaer( Firrrow),A site has been preltased "Stiskapeare reading a Play to l,liierm Ll:aabetb
ie,fl d within sa. mum cia at PInner, on which, with ms the next two years, and her Court."
Clifdea Ce.tlet the Cf Hyacinth DuiitsJ.!a biIdlng will be erected for the (",mnmerrisj Roea'ep:os. - The (:,unda;iori-stone of a
req : on em side the rsme.ds he. is a pot- I Trsvsllera' Orphan Schools, now It Wanste j new I(omsn Catholic chapel, in eou.rs',
pendieiihe, egisiut whiuth ib. Athasle ibrous These schools were est,hhsheri in !'15. and with the Convent of the Sacred Heart of
up its waters. As a p"-sg °' --1 have a Inns at present in hand of 25,OrtnI, with Je,.., at Rotbam*om. we. laid un Saturde,
remilling indsisay sad pesse masce it ay be,a sewiis) rne'osne of 4,nOnd, The relent wish. This coerent was formerly liii re-
gratilying to give a brief sketch of the fancy building I, issndeqnstie to the nirreasing wants deuce of Lord Eliesberoegh. but lot, the hat
worker, of C.,...,......,. mmrble: they consist of th instirotion. Towards the cost of the two yearn baa been oe'cugeed a eooveuL
but of two men, 'i..-- sod James M'Don- new building, lo,flOfll. bier already been cal- The chapels intended to accus,odats I..wvs.

nail genuine Conoaught men, although the lected. 400 s.d to.

liaise has a northern soud: they cut from 5J....Tbe new market-hisuse will be Pimirshe Iot." It is remarbsb&e. ya
the quarry with a chisel and miisulct the pot- completed, it ii thought, in shout cerru the ?4eWicwl St..derd. "to what so umo.at
lions of marble their usganuity twit, to such months, Swindon.'- says the Rdiap Mrr. the sale of rsiu.e or sate timbre rises at the
tasteful article,: their o.iy working tool, a esry, W eretinly uta.king prog'n-.. as regards monthly wale at Peml,rokr Uewkvard Some
chiesi, ,mjl saw, soul lies: with arrh,tec'lnrwl inspi'ove'rneists. Beside, new kits of raluable aisbogasav, n latch orsg'miallv
psrlsrai thur work to Lb. adrniratio of 1f pci-ate bou,.s and buildings, no ti them, c meached the s,al pew, .1 5'

it we mayzlge from the rapiy three importont publIc edific, will hsi-e berm1 lissse.a, s.d other Des wrest s few pound.
with which the are disposed of; sail, erected witlas the brief period of three orl.ur' kiwe,.wbmcb cost the eweetry some huadrsde
taMing Into ecoalderatiuri their Sitrome toil,' ye-an. vs., the New Church, the S,vtngmi' Bank pound.. 'Fbere is & eesowcaur tsr the pot'
MIII' chrg are very moderate. in Victors. sbret, sod cow tht Mark,i. puse of meeting repairs as thus dotbysed,

UaistaMealiie lw,o(. see to be found at the floose." -- it - & fare thee ib, Uber rejected me
ezietescs 01 marble in many purte at Case. &s,is.s-Ai.The toepdation',tone of a new less I. sgus repurrbmed. drr to e4sct re-
nun, hssidss the to' I ba,s afl

,
We.yaø ehspei, sJoisiag the County Court. paws ma th. very yard from which it he. been

Nsturs invite. mews ar to bring is 1homm bars, was laid on Friday in week hef rejected ",Aeoording to the D..,...ri
for hi. own bsaedt sad a orld's adsniratj.s.t lent. lsthpfSdi'et, a sew loser, desigtie'd hr Mr. 3.

'iI$I*S mad t.kma greatly intermixed Oere r Newbery) The chapel or St. Bsrtluo. Clark, Board of Ordns'tcw eiiperinteuilrist. hea
ill the rneha of Coanmesra, thus at ass, loinew as this v'ilIuge ha, been restored and I been evisipteled em the Stark Rock at the en-
forming a di.Ii.guisbin, mark from mgi reopened. ansi the graveyard added ti it con- 'tomee to Milfurd Harbour, for the defvwes 01
others of Ireland, Precious serpeauo., e(secrated by the Bishop of Oxford. The re- 'the spproedres to Perafjr,ke l)ockewd. It
venous ahed., of green amid yeBa,, of. sturasiun has been elected under the direction Ipelks of uinqther of larger dimenas.., to be
striped sod somewhat tuetalad, is ..j,I .f'Mr, fingall, of Cbelteisbaoi, and fr plgmii 'r',cted on s eoiitigwoo, ismd.
inliss.ined wish the whit, sod ross coloured isywished by him. A stone bet! eat hi, been !?tsu.The noted spire of Roes Church, Here-
marbia' amid si hsautihi&I a marble døe, thisip?uOesl on the wt wall, and new windows,' fordshmre, has been pi'estic shattered by tight-
them bscotne, that I qustlen much ,g sail en enl,,'ged south dnorway hare been rnng in a re-cent storm, and mow shake. mu the
anything of thu kind to aurpa it c- he krid. 'There ste op.. benches and other wind so that the work of repair will be owe offound at home or abroad, it may I lIming's in o,k, ,e opew tiewbeved rnots, a oew much dsng.-r, requiring a large othv, The
geseraflg know, that the splendid cbiixtuey,ehaacai ireb.srdstasned,laes windows. The height of ibis spire is about 204 feet. Otr
Piece presented t George IV, intL cow so be .h.à.,.., of three fIghts, ie Mied with coutmmporerws of the aewepaper press isisseen in tht Cstjt. Clb-boeee cama s, waitus'. Buwereel qou'rles; the two-light ert,-srv-,'i, c-i'cuiatari imi on light.

57 te Cmurismn,, Iii the riciethty (jswaør .J.v.. is a ,,.r,s,,,i.l to faa', ouuig russdue'tor,, which iii. to he hoped mayrard* htw. that Sown and Lawagh ehMren of the inc umsibret, sod cuetaini euh'- do s.me gnod.
Carrib, y p larply - ilfs.ibvtive of our Luwil'u love for children, 'Phidak,The Bis,des. Joaiw.1 fr5
(oimd, ree.s.bng much in a;peaas, I eveenead by Waihu. The floor, are laid with that . number ci ho here have ee

Ied bletd, .arbje 01' Lllhutney, Blach I ma" tes, s.d the window, us the nave' demised sad reached to pseres. if by earth'
owei 'its so s alight a,I an wish Psiwvl', g'asi. I. aildn,., to qasks.. The rec'kIe.a smi arreQau7 UvimS

at leeu: a.ms baa bee. foeseJi. coo- the Cf the re..a.,.t,oe of h, ' or pillars uomfl,
ceat. 01 that me view ale. re-beth the weat wall, with 1m left muse, is saud to have led to this, asi

b4-esiL T perish have bores the the bee,. rs took to the amne-wv'*45Uilsi5 ' 'I estCf'i t, we, sad the rrpesrse of the' emrpeomtiam
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